
Mozambique province

MAQUEZE
(Mozambique).

-DAV_ID BAL{NE (as) has
lived all his life' in the
southern Mozambican
province of Gaza, and he
has never seen a situa-
tion quite so desperate as
today's lethal.  combina-
tion of dr,ousht and war.

He thinks mere surwiv-
el has become 'almost
impossible" for thou-
sands of people in the
eastern Ga'a district of
Chibuto. "Even during
the time of the whitei
(the colonial period), I
don't r€member a situa-
tion as dramatic as this.
- "People may know of

t he  ex i s tence  o f  w i l d
plants somewhere that
they can eat, but we cen't
teach these places, be-
cause  t he  Ma tsangas
might kill us," Cde Ba-
lane said in an interview.
Matsangas is the name
cummonly given to the
MNR bandits: it is de-
rived hom the name of
their frrst commander-in-
ch ie f ,  Andre Matsan-
gaissa, who died in 1979.

"Therr have been sev-
eral occqs{ons when peo-
ple, motivated by hunger,
,ventured deep into the
Dush." continued the old
man. "They didn't cerne
back. Tbey were ldlled by
the Matsangas."

Cde Bdane had to flee
hts  home v i l lage,
Maungo, when lt came
unde r  MNR a t t ack  i n
February. "It was like a
hurricaie had hit it," h€
recalled. "Nothlng was
left standing." Now he
and hts familv llve in the
reladvely safe Maqueze.

,  Cde  Ba lane  and  h l s
family are farmers, but in
Maqueze they have no
opportunity to culdvate
the land. Thev are survlv-'
tng on roots.*As if the shortage of
food lsn't  enough, my

wife and the other wo-
men in the family have to
walk I4 kilometres to Alto
Changane and back to
fetch water every day,"
said Cde Balane. Each
woman brings a contain-
er of 20 litres hom the
well in Alto Changane.

The drought mystifies
Cde Balane, and he can
only blame it on superna-
tural factors. He thinks
the drought must be due
to !'qhe spirits who are an-
gry because of this war
w i t hou t  any  sense  o r
logic'.

He reca l led that  in
March MNR bandits at-
tacked and set on fire five
tnrcks of the countrY's re-
lief body, the Disisters
Control Office, that were
carrying food aid to
Maqueze.

"The bandits ar'e so evil
that despite the famine in
thg province, they even
burn trucks with tonnes
of maize on board."

Cde Armindo Massin-
BU€, il truck owner, has
escaped two MNR am-
bushes this year.

Bus inessmen in  Ma-
queze are also annoyed at
what they regard as the
h i g h  t a x e s  d e m a n d e d
from them by the frnance
ministry.

"TheY  neve r  come
here, bui they know how
to demartd taxes," said
one bitter trader. who re-
fused to be named.

"Why don't they see
what our sales really are,
before making their tax
calculations?"

Cde Ernesto Govane at-
tacked the insensitivitv of
the finance ministrv to-
wards the problenis of
people  l iv ing in  war
zones. "The finance min-
istry should tolerate our
delays tn payrng our ta>(-
€s, because they know
verry well that we're ln a
war situation," he said. -
Ziana-AIM.
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